ALCOHOLIC / BAR BEVERAGES
If a bar is requested in the Beach Loft, a personal bartender fee of $80.00 (per bartender) will apply. Last call for
bar drinks will be given 20 minutes prior to the end of each event.
HOSTED BAR:
One tab is run throughout the function, and the total is added to the final bill. Drinks may be ordered from any drink
category and price range available; includes any and all drinks available in the private bar. All drinks ordered are charged
for based on actual consumption. If you choose NOT to have a full hosted bar, you may choose to limit and specify which
drink categories will be available in your customized bar: Shots not permitted in a three hour package but allowed with drink
tickets.

Super Premium Brands / Full Bar:
Includes all Super Premium/Top Shelf brand mixed drinks, tropical and blended drinks, craft, imported and domestic bottled
beers, super premium, premium, select and house wines, soft drinks, juices and waters. Includes any drinks priced at $13.00
or less.
Charged for based on actual consumption, OR pay $52.00 per person for 3 hours for all guests in party.

Premium Brands Bar:
Includes all Premium brand mixed drinks, tropical drinks, all bottled beers, select and house wines, soft drinks, juices and
waters. Includes any drinks priced at $10.00 or less.
Charged for based on actual consumption, OR pay $45.00 per person for 3 hours for all guests in party.

Call Brands Bar:
Includes Call brand mixed drinks, craft, imported and domestic bottled beers, house wines, soft drinks, juices and waters.
Includes any drinks priced at $9.00 or less.
Charged for based on actual consumption, OR pay $40.00 per person for 3 hours for all guests in party.

House / Well Brands Bar:
Includes House/Well brand mixed drinks, imported and domestic bottled beers, house wines, soft drinks, juices and waters.
Includes any drinks priced at $8.00 or less.
Charged for based on actual consumption, OR pay $35.00 per person for 3 hours for all guests in party.

Beer and Wine Bar:
Includes craft, imported and domestic bottled beers, premium, select & house wines, soft drinks, juices and waters.
Drink prices will vary based on which beer or wine is ordered. Either no cocktails available or cocktails could be available to
your guests on a no host / cash & carry basis.
Charged for based on actual consumption.

DRINK TICKETS
Drink tickets may be pre-ordered and provided to your guests during your event:
Well Drinks, House Wines, Imported and Domestic Bottled Beers..............................................................$8.00 each
Call Drinks, House Wines, Craft, Imported and Domestic Bottled Beers....................................................$9.00 each
Premium Drinks, Select & House Wines, All Bottled Beers........................................................................$10.00 each
Super Premium Drinks, All Wines, All Beers...............................................................................................$13.00 each
NO HOST / CASH BAR:
A full bar is available, and your guests will be charged per drink as it is served to them.
Cash and credit cards are accepted as payment, and guests may run their own tabs.
BANQUET WINE SELECTION:
Our Banquet Wine List includes a wonderful selection of fine wines and sparkling wines that may be purchased
by the bottle to serve at the bar or to pour for your guests tableside. You are welcome to bring in your own wine,
sparkling wine or champagne for a $12.00 corkage fee per .750 ml. bottle, or $20.00 corkage fee per 1.5 ml. bottle.
Please consult our Banquet Wine List for wines by the glass, selection and pricing.
BANQUET BEER BOTTLE / CAN SELECTION: (Ask about draft beer availability, selection & pricing)
Standard Banquet Beers include: Miller Lite, Corona, Dos Equis Amber, Sam Adams, and Sierra Nevada Hazy
IPA. Other Beer selections available upon request (please choose your custom five (5) beers 10 days in advance):
Corona Light, Pacifico, Angry Orchard Apple Cider, Angry Orchard Rose, Modern Times Coffee Stout, Maui
Bikini Blonde, Mother Earth Vanilla Cream Ale, Stone Delicious IPA, Avery White Rascal, Refuge Blood Orange
Wit, Buckler N/A, and Coronado Mermaid Red Ale.
All of the above prices are subject to a 20% Taxable Service Charge and 7.75% State Sales Tax. Prices are subject to change without notice.
No alcohol may be brought into the restaurant with the exception of bottled and sparkling wines, and Champagne,
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and only with the acknowledgment and approval of the Director of Special Events, and applicable corkage fees will be charged.

BANQUET LIQUOR / BAR BRANDS & PRICING
If you would like to have specific liquor brands and certain drinks available in your private bar,
please choose the appropriate bar brand and pricing category which would work best for your Special Event.
All brands may not be stocked in the bar, unless you request it. The customary mixers will be available.

HOUSE / WELL BRANDS: $8.00
GIN: Krista
RUM: Cane Run
VODKA: Krista
TEQUILA: Torada Silver
WHISKEY: Early Times
SCOTCH: Clan MacGregor

CALL BRANDS: $9.00
GIN: New Amsterdam Gin
RUM: Bacardi Silver, Sugar Island, Malibu
VODKA: New Amsterdam Coco, Tito’s, Three Olives Strawberry
TEQUILA: El Jimador
WHISKEY: Canadian Club, Jim Beam, Fireball, Seagram’s 7, Four Roses

PREMIUM BRANDS: $10.00
GIN: Tanqueray
RUM: Captain Morgan, Myers, Kraken
VODKA: Ketel One, Hanson Boysenberry, Stoli, St. George Green Chili
TEQUILA: Azunia Blanco
WHISKEY: Jack Daniel’s, Jameson, Johnny Walker Red, Crown Royal
SCOTCH: Dewars,
LIQUEURS: Baily’s, Kahlua, Jager

SUPER PREMIUM & TOP SHELF BRANDS: $11.00 and up
GIN: Bombay Sapphire, Hendricks
RUM: Mallahat Spiced Rum, Malahat White Rum
VODKA: Grey Goose, Belvedere
TEQUILA: Patron Silver, Azunia Anejo, Don Julio, 1800
WHISKEY: Knob Creek, Templeton Rye, Woodford Reserve
SCOTCH: Johnnie Walker Black, Glenlivit, Glenfiddich
COGNAC: Hennessy
LIQUEURS: Drambuie, Grand Marnier
All of the above prices are subject to a 20% Taxable Service Charge and 7.75% State Sales Tax.
Prices are subject to change without notice. Our selection, not all, of the above liquor brands will be available in the banquet bar,
unless specifically requested by the Engager. No liquor may be removed from the restaurant,
or brought in to the restaurant from the outside, as per California State Law.
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BANQUET WINE LIST
White Wines

Glass

Bottle

Angeline Sauvignon Blanc
Ecco Domani, Pinot Grigio
Fess Parker Riesling
Line 39 Pinot Grigio
Chateau de Campuget Rose
Giesen Sauvignon Blanc
Kendall-Jackson Chardonnay

$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$11.00
$11.00
$11.00

$35.00
$35.00
$35.00
$35.00
$39.00
$39.00
$39.00

Red Wines

Glass

Bottle

Dona Paula Malbec
Harken Pinot Noir
Leese Fitch Merlot
Austerity Cabernet Sauvignon
Lander Jenkins Pinot Noir
J. Lohr Cabernet Sauvignon
1000 Stories Zinfandel

$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$11.00
$11.00
$13.00
$13.00

$35.00
$35.00
$35.00
$39.00
$39.00
$47.00
$47.00

Sparkling Wines :

Glass

Bottle

$8.00
Split $10.00

$30.00

Opera Prima Sparkling Wine
Zonin Prosecco (split only)
Piper Sonoma Brut, California (bottle only)

$44.00

House Wines
Copper Ridge Chardonnay, California
Copper Ridge White Zinfandel, California
Copper Ridge Merlot, California
Copper Ridge Cabernet Sauvignon, California

Glass: $8.00

Bottle: $29.00 (.750 ml.)

Prices and Selections are subject to change without notice.
A $12.00 Corkage Charge will apply to any .750 ml. bottles
& $20.00 Corkage Charge will apply to any 1.5 ml. bottles brought in.
All of the above prices are subject to a 20% Taxable Service Charge and 7.75% State Sales Tax.
Prices are subject to change without notice. Wines are subject to availability on hand.
Our selection, not all, of the above wines will be available in the banquet bar, unless specifically requested by the Engager.
Special wines may be ordered upon request and availability.
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NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Please note that our Dinner, Luncheon and Breakfast (plated and buffet) Banquet Menus
include some non-alcoholic beverages.
Appetizers only and appetizer stations menus do not include non-alcoholic beverages,
but you may choose to "host" some or all non-alcoholic beverages,
or offer "no-host" non-alcoholic beverages during your event.

Soft Drinks............................................................................................................................$4
Lemonade…….......................................................................................................................$4
Iced Tea.................................................................................................................................$4
Coffee or Decaf......................................................................................................................$4
Hot Tea..................................................................................................................................$4
Juices.......................................................................................$5.00 large glass...$18.00 pitcher
Orange, Cranberry, Grapefruit, Apple, Tomato, V-8, "POG" (Passion Fruit-Orange-Guava)

Bottled Water, Perrier or Fiji...............................................................................................$6
Virgin "Mocktails".................................................................................................................$7

All of the above prices are subject to a 20% Taxable Service Charge and 7.75% State Sales Tax.
Prices and menus are subject to change without notice.
Upon request, a custom menu can be created by our Chef.
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